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Legislature Appropriates $1,020,000 
For Central Health and . PE Building 
. - \.. . 
~ ' 
Cam us C~1er Budget Totals $3,303,920; · Allows Salary Boosts of· 5% "We Got It!" That's the jubilant cry around Central this 
month. 
. 
Central Washington College 
A $I ,020,000 appropriation for a New Health and Phy-
sical Education Building was approved in the closing hours of 
the State Legislature at Olympia. , 
VOLUME 28, NUMBER I 6 
Busy Quarter 
Planned For 
CW Studenfs 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. FRIDAY, APRIL I, 1955 
"The ins titution ha.s never had adequate facilities for 
Hea lth and Physical Education for either men or women so we 
are all pleased with the prospect of having adequa,te facilities by 
Autumn of 1956," Dr. Robert E. McConnell, CWCE president 
said. 
Central's appropriation for the<ll•>--------------
(See Pictures 'Page 8 ) 
1955-57 biennium for operation 
and new construction totaled $3,-
303,920, an increase of $1,363,580 
over the appropvia ti on for the cur -
r ent biennium. Most of this in-
crease in the appropriation is for 
$50 Award 
Contest Set 
BUSY! BlJSY ! BUSY! This is 
the word students will be crying 
'this spring-and from the looks · 
of the Spring Social Calendar 
"Centralites" may look forward to 
a "mighty everftful" April anQ. 1 
May, . · I 
the new building. A fifty dollar scholarship is 
On April 23, ·Cent. ral students w. ill I 
be host to senior. and junior high 
students from all over the state i 
of Washington at the annual Sen-
ior Day, Escorted by college lead-
ers, these students will tour the 
buildings, will be honored at as-
semblies and m eetings, ·will eat 
lunch at the Commons, and will 
hear students and faculty discuss 
life at Central. 
The new Health and Physical again being offered the student 
Education Building will be situated who submits the best pap er 
on Walnut on the college-owned on human relations or human be-
tract above Kennedy Hall. This havior to the Smyser Competition. 
lot is now used for a track and The contest was established by 
has been the site of Homecoming Mr. Wroe Alderson, 1923 CWCE 
bonfires. graduate, in recognition of the in-
Before construction can begin on fluence upon his education by Sel-
the new building, the plans must don Smyster, professor emeritus . 
meet with the approval of a three-
man state building authority. Then The purpose of the award is to 
revenue bonds will be floated to stimulate student thinking and r e-
finance construction. search concerning some of the· 
DISCUSSING NEW BUILDING which will house health 
and physical education activities are Kennetb. - Courson, business 
manager; Alyce Cheska, assistant professor of physical education; 
President Robert E. McConnell; and Victor Bouillon, chairman 
of, th.e board- of trustees. The building grant came in an appro-
1niation of $3,303,920, which was approved by the state legisla-
ture at the last minute. 
The next step will be the actual fundamental prol;>lims of human 
designing of the building and the . relations. 
Jetting Of bids for construction.· If Any ewe st udent currently 
everything goes smoothly con- enrolled may compete. 
May 6 is the annual Military 
Ball. 
struction will b~gin in six months Applicants should prepare a 
and the building might then be paper which deals with some prob-
( Continued on Page 2) Iem of human relations or human 
Mey 7, n~ffOITT · e~n~ are --------------------------------~---------~: ___ _ b~a0o~ T~ p~ffwill~~d~ 
scheduled for Mother's Day in- s • s •f • v • f c J ed on the ~xtent to which it tends 
eluding a reception, Sigma Tau Inger~ Q(fl ICe acat1on Of entra I to promote basic common under-
Alpha Style Show, and a banquet. M d standing and cooperation among s!:~sy ~f!y s;~~e~~~~i:~~l ~~le~~ usic . an Travel - Repeat Pattern Easter people. 
dar says NO CLASSES. • The paper m ay take any litera-
May 28, Wesley Club has plan- By SUSAN OVERSTREET terary or scientific form and must 
ned an all-college overnight horse- S f f C I' include a bibliography of the r.ef-
back camping trip. · evei:ty- our O . entra s students gave -·up their spring vacation this year in the interest erences l!Sed in the study. .All 
June 4 is the date for the Senior of p:omotmg good-will for C~ntral, or musical growth, or fre e travel, or for a rather well-earned papers are to be submitted to E. 
Class· banquet, followed by the an- credit, or for ass?rted other mteres,ts: but mainly because the n amed seventy-four are members B. Rogel, chairman of the cotn-
nual commencement Band-Choir of the Central Smgers, and the ch01r took a tour over spring vacation. mittee on scholarships, by May l , 
0 W d d M h I 6 h C S room 205, Administration Btri1d-Concert. n e nes ay noon, arc , t e entral ingers left in two Greyhound ch a rters ( driv-
Ro be rtso n Orga. n ~•amed I ~~e b~a~l~e ~~~u~ri~::: ~vu~ort~aki'c. f . I R in.g. Th 
I . I~ , they asked for combe.t P'.1Yl ~or on USIOn . e1gns urs. 
Senior Day Co-chairmen 1r£~~sd~d 0:0~:::;t~!s l:i h~~~ As Students .Stage Review 
Morag Robertson and Dan Organ were chosen co-chairmen for . 
Senior Day, March 23, by the SGA Council Tuesday. Overnight stays w~re in Moses ,, I . ,, • 
High schoo·l and junior high students from all over the state of Lake, where the Singers made Confusron, a 17-act mmrcal 
Washington will be gqests of honor on campus during Senior Day. auld Ja ng syne with " Beep" Pan- review, will be presented by Floyd 
Escorted by college leaders, seniors on campus for SePJor Day will erio, Russ Uusitallo, a nd Frank Gabriel and Ray Stebner in the 
tour the buildings, will be hon- ing · a cross-section of their de- :Prather, Centra l graduates of '53 11 d't . t Th d 
ored at assemblies and .meetings, and '54, who are music men at co ege au i onum nex urs ay 
. 1 h t th C velopment as art students. In ad- and Friday, April 7 & 8. will eat unc q. e ommons, dition, a sketch contest for all Moses Lake, and Wenatchee, where 
and will hear• students and facul- the choir gave three concerIB. · "The show will feature songs, 
students will be held again this 
ty discuss life at Central. year. The tour was OVeT approximate- dances . music and comedy with a 
Combined with Senior Day, when Other highlights wiJ{ Include iy 3:00 Friday, when the students little l\othing to add flavor", 
about-to-graduate seniors come ta demonstra tions featuring new ma- left for a weekend at home. "Gabby" Gabriel rem arked this 
college to take a first hand look terials and art techniques by stu- Easter Sunday the choir will [week. · 
at campus l ife, is the annual State dents from different scho ols ::igain leave on tour, this time to The r eview was written " with-
High School Al·t Festival. throughout the state, galler:y tours , the Sound, d9wn to Vancouver, ou~ plot or theme" by Gabriel and 
C.W.C.E. will again off e r and the showing of art films of I and to Eugene and the Music Ed- Stebner fall quarter and rehear-
scholar.ships to senrors who sub- ii,1terest to both students and ucutors' conference, on a week-I sals were held winter guarter. 
mit portfc1ios of their work show- teachers. long trip. The show features a large cast 
SGA Campaign Starts Monday 
Campaigning for Stud en t~ . . . 11 I 11 · d · h CUB El ti" G A · · t' t by Inter Club Council if there are I pa1gn week will mclude an a.m. ha. s an m t e . ec on overnment ssocra ion pos s J " • h s L b ·d · · b . M d h I d less than three candidates for any assembly Thursday at which the mg t, ue om a1 is agam spon-
of prominent Central entertainers. 
Joan Stevens designed the s tage 
settings, which ha ve been produc-
ed by Art 1 classes of Merton 
Barry and Sarah Spurgeon. The set 
features mobiles across the top of 
the stage and drops for the band, 
all in a modernistic motif. 
Music, which was arranged for 
the show by Hal Malcom, will be 
provided by a 17 piece band under 
Malcom's direction . Several of the 
numbers were written exclusively; 
by Malcom for the show. 
"The music is nothing but the 
greatest", Gabby added. . Besides 
directing ltghting effects, Gabr iel 
will join Stebner in several new 
routines which were written for 
the show. · 
SGA cards will admit students •. 
Curtain time is 8 :15. 
Campus Calendar 
egms on ay as t e ca e n . ar office . . Candidates must have com- • major candidates will be given an soring the watch-night dance where 
speeds t?wa rd SGA election pleted 40 credit hours with a grade I opri_ortunity to speak . and p~esent elec~ion r esults a re compiled and 
d ay, Apnl 12. . point average of 2 point, with the tfleir programs. April 11 will be pu.~l!sh~d. . . F riday, April 1 
. Candid.a t es for SGA presidei:it, exception of Honor Council candi- the president's electorial dance You re missmg ~ lot ?f fun 7 p .m.- SGA dim e movie, "Song 
au di-vice-president, secretary, . soc1~l dates who must have finished in which traditionally is sponsored by and valuable experience if you of Scheherazade ," (color) 
c?airman, two h?nor cotmc1l pos1- 104 hours . ICC filled a large por- the candida tes for the . president's ~on't take part in the SGA ele~- torium. 
~ons and dorrmto~y ~eprese°:ta- tion of the e!ection sla te last night office. The president ial candidates hons . . It's a wonderful opportum-_ 9 p.m.- IRC all-college 
tlves to SGA <;ouncil will be vym~ due to the absence of petitions . will also speak in the dormitories ty t.o meet Pe:>ple ~nd .you ge~ a men's gym. 
dance,· 
for the .attentron and 1Jhe votes of Campaigning, which is not to be- during the week. feelmg of satisfactron by takmg Saturcla.y, April 2 
Centrahtes: gin until 12 :01 a.m . Monday, will Carripaign week is traditionally part in student election," Connie 7 p.m.- SGA dime movie, "Law-
" Students had better take this last until midnight, April 11. Cam- m arked with abundance of signs Berg SGA secretary and election less Breed," auditorium. 
opportunity to take active part in and posters, car caravans and oth- committee chairman stated. g p.m.- Pep Club "Hard Times" 
SGA campaigning and elections as Fall Student Teachers er election devises. All campaign- all-college da.nce, men's gym. 
the officers now elected will be ing must cease a t midnight April Antique Table Missing 
governing them all next year," Meeting Set Apri l 12 11 and pos ter and signs m ust be 
Bruce- -Ferguson, SGA president down a t that time. Campaign ex- From "Harvey" Play Set An impo1,tant m eeting of aJl 
stated. "Your SGA officers are September experience ancl fall penditures are not to exceed $15 An antique table which was used 
r esponsible for a great deal of quarter student t eachers has per candidate with the exception of in the all-college play "Harvey" 
the money tha t you pay in fees been set fol' Tues., April 12, at presidential candidates who a r e is missing, according. to director 
and it's therefore important that 4 p.m. in the CES auditorium, permitted a m aximum of $20. In- E . Allyn Thompson .. 
those elected are the best people according to Dl', Maurice Mc- fraction of campaign and election Mr. Thompson has r equested 
possible," F erguson r eminded the Glasson. rules will result in the disqualifi- tha t anyone who ·knows anything 
student body. Application forms will be cation, of the candidate. · about the t able phone him or leave 
Candida tes were 'nominated by available at that meeting, Dr. Voting W1·11 take place all day t ' h. f It ·t ffi McGlasson added. a no e m 1s acu y pos o ce 
netitions bearing 20 signatures or Tuesday April 12 in al! the dining box. 7 8 6 7 8 
Monday, April 4 
12 :01 a.m.- SGA Campaigning Be-
gins. ' 
Wednesday, April 6 
.. 7 p.m.- Vet's club mixer, m en's 
gym. 
Thursday, April! 7 
11 a .m.- SGA assembly, . a udi-
torium. 
8 :15 p .m.- SGA Variety Show 
(first performance) auditOrium. 
Page Two THE CAMPUS CRIER FRIDA Y, APRIL 1, 1955 
Dream To Become Reality !You You 
NAME Central Washington C ollege will have a new Health and Education building by Fall o f 1956, a ccording to President Mc-
.Con nell' s prediction. 
It will mean that we will have adequate facilities for inter- If 
collegiat e activi t ies, that we will h ave our own swimming pool, (Editor's Note-Did. yGu spend 
all your precious do-re-mi· on the 
big blow Monday? ' Well th e 
CRIER has devised a happy 
inethocl for you to ea,rn some 
gold, or rather s ilver certificates, 
a nd some glory both. All you 
have to do to win a cash prize 
of $5.00 in the coin of the l"ealm 
is to disp~y your m ental pow-
-ers and tact in nam ing thi!;i week· 
ly offering. Send yom· entrees, 
as m a ny a& des.ired, to Column 
Nam.e Contest, Campus Crie r, 
It 
that we will have a field h o use to help relieve the disadvantage 
that E-burg weather offers to athle tics. 
It's a long sought after addition to the campus. For over 
seven years the College has bee n requesting this building from 
the state legislature. There are probably more man-hours of pre-
paratory work that ha ve gone into this building than there will 
b e bricks. A lot of very important and very influential people 
h a ve had to be shown the importa nce of this building. 
In spite o f rumors this fall .that the Legislature would, close 
C e ntral the administration and the community went ahead and 
won enough support to give us this much needed addition. Not 
only is this sat isfying in the material sense, but it also comes as 
a vote of confidence for Central as an important part of the 
higher education system in Washington state. 
Campaigns ·seg,in-Do You? 
A ;;ure sign of spring at Sweecy is signs. 
SGA Election signs, that is. . 
Monday the campus will begin to blossom with long slen-
der graceful signs, short ~tudy signs, their vivid hue bringing col-
or to the last dreary winter days. • 
And SGA e lection time is a lot of fun . Central is often crit-
icized for its iP.different or adult (depending on your point of 
view) attitude which m ak es us seem a sober, · serious campus. 
College students these critics say,' should be out tying co_ws on 
roofs. Well, during the election, Central assumes some of the 
high school "go-go-go" that some people would like to see more 
of here. 
Car caravans, in which everyone climbs aboard ' and · toots 
their horns,. skits a nd songs at dinner and clever poster and cam-
paign devises appear and the college takes on an almost holiday-
like mood. . 
You'll have fun during election week. You'll have fun, that 
is, if you participate. Working for a candidate that you believe 
in can be just as much fun and as thrilling as running yourself. 
It's a good experience for you in inter-human relationships, ~he 
informal ca ucusing, the outright campaigning and the election 
fever are all things that you don'twant to miss. 
( · So get into the e lection swing! You'll enjoy yourself and 
Y.ou'll learn at lot at the sa m e time. 
Senior Studen·ts Begin 
1·nterview·s for Positions 
By SHIRLEY _lVILLOUGHl~Y _, . 
The coming of spring symbohzet>• m a ny .thmgs •.to ,,many .. peoples 
in. many parts of the world--:--but to t he_ se_nior student here i:it C'.en-
tral, spring generally symbohzes the ·tegmmng oi a new and d4fferent 
way · of life. . . · b · th These students are being interview ed for t heir first JO m e 
t e'aching profession . They realize~---
that . tre outeome o~ these inter-1 line, R ichland, Port An~eles, ,\.'.an -
views will b 8 a maJOr factor de- cou~1er, Moses La ke , n.enne,v1ck , 
t ermining their futu re. Tacoma, Quincy, Aberdeen, Shore-
' Accor ding to m any s uperinten- 1 line, Sunnyside, Port Townsend , 
dents, the need for teachers is un- Puyallup, Seattle , Bellevue, Wen-
usually great and it appears that atchee, Po1rt Orchard, Clover P ark, 
h ·t·o open Dupont, Walla Walla, Bremerton , t e re are now more pos1 I ns 
f tl · t· f t h n has Brewster, Raymond, Mt. Vernon, 
or 11s ime . 0 year . a a nd Edm onds. 
been r ecorded . rn past his tory. For 
e X'a m1Jle, Bellevue has a nnounced 
openings for seventy replacem ents 
and new teache rs; Moses L ake has 
likewise _r ecorded fifty vaca ncies 
t his year. 
' Because the growth in popula-
t ion has increased so gr eatly dur-
ing t\'1e past few year s , it is only 
na turnl that the m ajor ity of these 
openings ar e on the elem entary 
leve. It is a lso interesting to note 
tha t a g reater variety of high 
s chool positions are open at this 
time of year than usua l. 
Impounding Penalty 
For Double Parking 
Cars double-parking on 9th 
Street between Chestnut and 
\Valuut a r e boxing in cars le-
gally !la1·ked in that area a nd 
they will be impounded, l{en 
Courson, CWCE business man-
ager, a nnounced today. 
CITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
·~(~/ 
. B·ox 50 by April 5. All s tuden ts 
r egula rly ·enrolled at Sweecy are 
eligible to ente r a nd. the cfocision 
of the judges (ye old council 
of editors) will be firui.J , Be nice 
kiddies, remember the boy's just 
a fre shman!) 
By ROGER SALISBURY 
With a fl.ip of m y tattered green 
beanie and a genuine twinkle from 
my misty-Covered corneas, I ex-
tend qua rterly greetings to t h e 
readers of th.is column. (Already 
I'm taking a lot for granted .) 
Well anywa.y, here it is, the 
beginning of another quarter 
again. (I've heard that song ~­
fore!) Yes, the entrancing and 
• SOFTLY S'TROKING SAM., t h e clog who was r escued fron1 
t he pound by Centra l students this week, are J ack Erickson, 
guardian, a nd Les Brown, of dance band fame. Sam attended 
the big dance Monday to express his appreciation publicly and 
also favor the crowd with the dog-trot . 
Sam Escapes Frain Gas Chamber; 
Students Donate $ ~ 8 .3 8 lor. Bail 
pullchritudinous (I don't know · By LYNNE FAIRMAN _ 
either) whimsies of spring have "I just h ad a narrow escape from the gas chamber," Sam excited-
crashed down upon us. . . .And ly told me t he other day. 
it's oft sa.id in the springtime , Sam is the friendly black cocker spaniel with big brown eyes 
that a voung ma.n's thoughts I that wanders around the cam~us and even happens to get into a 
t • b t h Jt t 1 few dances. He usually ea ts his meals on campus in the Commons. co1ne o an a rup a a agar- ~ " I h d d' t th t h 
· · · t'tl d "Lo " / a a 1sagreemen w1 e 
rng sign en _i . ~ . ve · ' BUDGET TOTALS dog catcher a nd was in _the pound 
Beca use this is t he season for 'I I Continued from page Om~l for three days. One of my friends 
darts , arrows , and broken hearts, called up to see if I was there 
I have taken a special poll of r eady for use F all quarter of 1956, and the attendent told me I would 
Centr al students concerning this Dr. McC?n~:ell P_re~i~ted . get out. 
contr oversial subject . This wa-s my I The buildmg will m clude a gym-
standard question: "What does the I nasrnm, lockers , . offices, class- "If I would have been there 
four-letter word "love" mean to ro~ms,. a small f1eldhouse and a one more day it would have been 
ou?" . . . I hasten to ex lain that sw1mmmg pool. too la~e," he sa id. 
Ytl . 11_ 1 t . P A last mmute amendm ent pro· "Arhe Eaton a nd Uncle J ack us po s no m any way con- h'b' · . 
t d 'th t . D :K· . , 1 1ted the use of any state money I Erickson , my owners and friends, 
nec1.1 e. Hwl a cer ahm tr .. . b1lnsey s for permanent seating in t he gym - ba iled me out . " po . ere a re t e err1 e re- · H . c ll 
1 nas1um. owever, ~c onne es- Sam was glad he got . out when 
su ts. , . t 1m ates that there will be port able he d ;d beca use . he got to ·meet' A ra.ther husky·lc~oking .girl · · th . b 'ld ' f · . • 
, , • _. , . sea tmg m e . new u1 mg or Les Brown amt have his : picture 
1 ~:·E· ma·!?; of co1urse). P~~11!t 2,500, a lmost double the capacity ·taken-. . · · '· · .i- • 
, is Wll:Y· o m e , ove IS 1 ie of Morgan Junior High -Gym where " : · •' · ' ~ays, Don ·Moomaw, Joe ·J?imag- Central now holds inter-collegiate I Unde J;:i.c:k . cam e . a long about 
g IO Red ·Grange P a ncho Segu- b k tb 11 this tn11e ,rnd told ·me the rest • · • · ·· . as e a ga mes . · · 
ras ; and Rocky Marciano all The total college appropriation I of. the stor!r' 
wrapped up into one •• . positive- includes $104,674 for small capita l Eaton an11 Erickson _put a box 
ly S\\{.Oony !" outlays and for a building survey up the the Cub to ra ise enough 
I a lso questioned a philosophy of the campus-: This itern allows money to get Sam out. Th,e box , 
major who said, " Love, what is for remodeling of the old .,\dminis- was up for two hours . Student 
love ? It is but an abstract t hought , tration building . Operating ex- donations a mou nted to $18 .38. 
emotion , or ideal composed of penses of ,$320,765 were also in- I " Sam's expense account totaled 
many molecules and atoms. "Why eluded in the budget. The balance I $6.75. He had to pay $2 for board 
that guy was. so philosophical tha t of the appropr iation was the item and room. $2.75 for a rabies shot 
he thought " Dior's flat look" was of sa laries for the biennium tota l- and $2 for a l icense," Erickson 
a new theory concerning the ing $1,858.481. This is approximate- said. 
moon! ly a 5 percent increase in salaries "Ar lie and I would like, to thank 
Hats off ! Hats off! The juni<>r over the current biennii'.1m. -the student body for their help 
cla ss is passing by. Yes, the "The faculty and myself as well in Sam 's tin'te of need, " he con-
junior class has E-et a. new pre- as t he board of trustees are deep- tinued . 
cedent by ha.ving a na.tionally l y appreciative 'that in tim_es where I . Sa m_ says tha nks too a nd wants 
known da nce band for the jun- frnancmg 1s such a maJor p rob- , his friends to know that the re-
ior Prom. Good enough ... It lem the college h3:s fared so well," mainder of the mone~ was given 
was about tinie we secured top Dr. McConnell sard. to S.G.A. 
musical entertainment at our 
campus anywa y • .••. 
Presidential By-Line 
BY· BRUCE FEltGUSON 
SGA President 
Most of Central's candidates for 
teachers · positions a re being inter-
viewed ; however, m ost of t hem I 
ha ve not as yet committed them-
se.lves . Those .who ha ve s igned 
contracts at the present time in-
clude : Constance Ber g , Shoreline ; 
:.t- ~'/(M ) 
_,,,/ ~ "d '1.-t:::::=:==:::::~.1--t Did you attend -t he J unior Prom las t Monday night? Judging from the huge crowd,' the smiles, and general m erry-m,aking, you could 
say it was a huge success . 
• / Sally Brown, Sunnyside; Kay Dav-
is , Va ncouver; Alene Key, Ellens-
burg ; Kenneth Mason, Vancouver; 
J anet M.')ney, Shorel ine ; Robe rt 
Ring , Bremerton ; a nd Janet Smith , 
E llensburg. 
Among the systems interviewing 
students a re lis ted three from Cal-
ifornia including Long Beach, 
Stockton, and Concord a nd one 
from Portland, Oregon. 
Those listed from Washington in-
clude the following : Zillah, High-
----------------
Classifieds 
LOST- box of colored slides of 
trip to Mexico. Believed lost in 
Commons before vacation. F inder 
will please notify Sa ndr a Goobie, 
Box 64. Reward Offered. 
WANTED: Gir l to baby-sit for 
room . a nd board in a home · near 
campus. Should be tree a t 10 a.m., 
. 1 ·p.m : and 2 p.m. See J ean . Ma- 1 
haffey, Sue LOmbard H all or Box 
50.f. 
.. 
. ~OK ..,.- , OK,· you g11ys! · Lets,-.. Uit . c~ownin' aroun' ·with that shot 
, putt!" 
W ith the cooperation and d r ive of a few Juniors this campus had 
the pleasur e of hosting a band t hat will long be remembered . I n case 
you are wondering w ho to thank • 
for your having such a great 
da nce take your hats off to Jo 
Green, Gary Brown, Gary John-
son, Vic Olson, and above all, Dr. 
Newschwander, w ho did every-
thing but mortga ge his farm to 
campus . er1er 
T'!lephone 2-4002 - 2 -2191 
br ing Les Brown 's Band to us. Published every Friday, except test 
week and . holidays, during the year 
It just goes to show you what and bi- weekly during summer .session 
a little determination can do. The as the official publication of the Stu-dent Government As•;ociation of Cen-
only · way you can get things is traJ. Washing~on Couege,. Ellensburg. 
fight for it and do it yourself. Subscription- rates. $3 per-year. Printed by the Record Press, Ellensburg. En--
I hear the card room is r unning tered as second:· class matter at the 
close competition to t he Snack Ellensbl!rg post of~ic;e. Represe_nted for nat1nnal advertising by Nat10ual 
Bar . . In order to get a table to I Advertising Services, Inc., 420 Madison 
try to stucy (or oddly enough to Ave. , New York City. 
play cards in the card -room) Editor: Lila Malet. 
you have to clear the tables Of Associate Editor: Roger Asselstina 
cups, · saucers, . napkins, plates, Assl.stant Editor: Orville Boyington 
glasses and cigarette butts·; We Sports Editor: Bill Leth 
realize the Snack Bar is crowded ., Assistant Sports Editor: Roll ie Dew-
at noon,. and you must eat, but ipg. 
-- I Business , Manager: Russell . Jones . 
can!t · _yo_u.- clear your·, own · dishes 1 · ·Advertising : "1-a!'ager: · Colleei1 Moore 
from the .ca:rd room _and .make it ··-f'!h·otooraphef\: -Bert .. Holmes 
look .much nicer. , -Ad.vinl': .::aonnia ·,Wllew • 
,j 
ERIDAY, APRIL 1, 1955 
CHECKING SCHOLARSHIP NOTIFICATION received by 
Bob Minton, CWCE graduate last quarter, are Minton and Dr. 
Eclinund Lind. Minton received the coveted National Science 
Foundation awarcl, which will enable him to work on his doctors 
deg'r~e in chemistry at the University of Washi~gton. 
~--~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 
Minton Given 
Science Award 
Bob Minton, a winter · quarttr 
-graduate, was recently, awai:ded 
· a" National Science Foundation .,fel-
lowship. 
"the NatiOnal Science, Founda-
tion has awarded you a . predoc-
toral graduate fell~~wship ·-for 1955-· 
Central Grad Gains 
Hanford Appointment 
A Central gradu&te, L. P. Rolph, 
has gained an appointment. to a 
supervisory, I>QSitiofi in , the Radio-
logical Sciences department at the 
?anford atomic ener.gy p}ant, Gep-
eral Electric ompany officials have 
announced. 
- ~ ,\. ..... 
56;' ; said the letter which Minton • c---.------------. 
received. 
He plans to attend the Univer" 
si~y of WasJ::iiqgton $O start work 
·on his doctor's degree in chemis-
try. Minton got a B. A. in chemis- . 
try at the end of winter quarter. 
' Dr, Edmund Lind of the Science 
and Mathematics Department re-
vealed that Minton's college gr;ade 
point average was 3.75. 
"Bob Minton shows high promise 
in the field of chemistry and we 
here at Central are delighted that I 
he has received this . high national 
honor, " said Lind. 
Hi-Way Grille 
Open Till 11 P.M;·· 
Dellcloua 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Committees Set 
For Sweecy Day 
Committees have been chosen 
and planning is already unde;r-
way for Cent..·al's spring holiday, 
Sweecy Day, which is set for May 
18. 
Patti Clark and Lany Englesen 
have been chosen as general 
co-chairmen for the event. Com-
mittee chairm en named by them 
include the following students : 
Peggy Con}'Vay, Jan Homer, 
womens' softball; Don Pierce, 
, Gary Driessen, mens' softball ; 
I Anne Coulston, Bill P earson, 
'tennis m atches ; Bob S u 11 i v a n , 
Dorothy Barich, carnival; Grace 
Tsuj ikawa , Bob )'orm ey , pro-
gr ams; Arlene Stokes , L arry 
Bowen, t alen t show. 
John Snypp, clean up; J oan 
Stevens , Colle~en Moore, Roger As-
selstine , publicity; Kathy Spur-
geon, Dale and Don Mitchell, 
dance; Bruce Ferguson, presenta-
tions; Jan Kittleson , J ack Garvin, 
PA system. 
Mrs . Annette- Hitchcodk serves 
as advisor .of the Sweecy Day 
prepar,ations. 
Foreign Tecu::her 
1 Visits College 
, .. A. teacher from London 'e~chang­
.ed views ,, with ewe f a. c uJ t y, 
members recently. She is ' Gwen 
Crokes, exchange teacher .who is 
spending a year teaching mathe-
matics in Grand Coulee; 
'l - K.· E: 
.CJ:EANE,RS 
Personalized· 
Service·.··· 
· Where Q uatity 
Is 
Not -Expensive 
Next to Clinic on Sixth 
I RC Sponsors 
Movie for WUS 
"Mahatma Gandhi, Twentieth 
Century Prophet" was shown a t 
8 p .m . last night in the College 
Auditorium by Internationa l Re-
lations Club for tha purpose of 
helping the World University Serv-
ice program. 
P roceeds, obtained from a vol-
untary offering, will go to WUS 
to assis t in providing educational 
servi ces a nd needs of students 
abroad a nd fore ign students here 
in the Uni ted States . 
The proceeds from the ' 'Interna-
tional Student Show' ' sponsored 
by IRC last week will also be 
given to WUS. The foreign stu~ 
dents will use t heir profits to help, 
American s tudents go to college . 
Your One Stop 
Drug Store 
Service Drug 
410 North Pearl Street 
Page Three 
Church Notices 
u.c.c.F. 
On Tuesday, Apr il 5, there will 
be a meeting of a ll U.C.C.F. m em-
bers. E veryone is urged to be 
present as there will be a n elec'-
tion of an advisor fo r U .C.C.F. 
John Grove is the ,new general 
chair man. Mildred Johnson was 
elected secre ta ry and P ete Sum-
merill, trea surer a t the las t m eet-
ing . , 
CHUCK & DEAN'S 
Union Service 
8th and Pearl 
Phone 2-2886 
Romance , .. and the stars in their. eyes are 
matched by the warmth and hrilliaµce of 
the Courtship Diamond Ring on her finger. 
Set in ~ny o~e of .a wide selec~·ion of ,exqui-
ei te mountings, a quality Court.l1ip dia· 
mond signifies everlasting love. And each 
When the campus queen beside you 
mµrmurs, "Gosh; I'll ~ pass! ... " 
Then turns to you and whispers, 
"Will you help me after class?" 
M-m-m,an, 
that's ·· PURE PLEASURE! 
For more pure pleasure ... ~$MOICE c;AME•s·1 -
.. 
, ~ 
·~ ~ 
- ;·? 
:~ No other cig~.'91~-·is s0 1-ich·fasting, 
" " -.; 'i 
Ye. ·t ·SO- ·m·i·ld·_ ,_ , ,: P.S. N~ other brand has ever been able to match the pure plea~ure in Camel's exclusive blend of costly tobaccos - one of the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarette! 
R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston·Salem, N. O. 
,I 
P age Four 
Les Brown Well Received; 
Students Enjoy Name Band 
By SYLVIA STEVENS 
A doubtful handshake wit h Sweecy mascot "Sam," a firm hand-
shake with SGA prexy Bruce F erguson., and friendly smiles for every-
one--Les Brown's visit to Central Monday night was characterized 
by a ll these, plus a generous amount of danceable music. 
The first appearance of a well-known bandsman on campus was 
main topic of conversation on~ 
campus weeks ago. As the time 
of the dance approached it be-
came nearly the only topic o~ con-
versation. 
Early Monday afternoon stu-
dents began wandering in and out 
. of the Men's Gym admiring, offer-
: ing suggestions, and asking the 
·soon worn out question "Is he here 
yet?" 
On the arrival of the band, ex-
cited students made a quick 
switch to gracious hosts and host-
esses. The group poise was brok-
en only when a few asked the 
bandleader for his autograph. 
The dressing room of the gym, 
used to boys in sweatshirts and 
cleated shoes, became the home 
'The Mollusc' Set 
As Spring Play 
"The Mollusc, " a comedy in 
three acts, will be presented as 
the Spring quarter all college play. 
The play was written by Hubert 
Davies, and will be .,staged and 
directed by the Advanced Dra-
matic Production Class under the 
supervision of E. Allyn Thompson. 
The play boasts Dick Wining a~ 
its student director and Floyd 
Gabriel as technical director. 
Dates set for presentation of this 
arena style play are May 17, 18, 
19, 20, and 21. 
of pink jackets, good luggage, and I H d t T 
instrument cases. - ero 0 eons 0 
The old custom of arriving at Hear. Thompson 
the dance "just a little late" was . 
thrown out the window as couples 
noted for their "stylish lateness" 
m ade a prompt appearance. 
Brown, a stockily built man with 
wavy brown hair, chattea easily 
with faculty and student govern-
m ent officials. Then , the forty-
three year old band leader di-
r ected his musicians in four hours 
of m usic . which . varied form fast 
ones to his near-classic "Senti-
m ental Journey." 
E. Allyn Thompson will brief 
Herodoteans on parlimentary pro-
cedure at their meeting next Tues-
day evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barto, pro-
vided the irons used at the 
Herodotean's ann_ual waffle supper I 
held at Dr. Samuel Mahler's home 
March 6. Twenty - eight guests 
THE CAMPOS CRIER 
SELECTED STATE REP· 
RESENTATIVE fu the Nation· 
al Home Economics Confer-
ence in Minneapolis, . Minn., 
this year is Nathalie Heinz. 
Miss Heinz lUl8 been active in 
Home Ee club activities on 
campus, having been president 
of the group this year. 
were present at the annual supper I 
which concluded Herodotean's win-
ter quarter program. 
Royal, Underwood, Remington. 
Smith-Corona Portable 
':fypewriters 
Patterson's Stationery 
422 No. Pine 
Phone 2-7286 
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urday ni ght 
Breed." 
in the " Lawless Weekend Movies 
Feature Contrast The dime movies will begin at 7 p .m . and t he doors will be closed 
Two contrasting . life stories will at 7 :15. 
be revealed in the SGA movies 
this week end-one of a famous 
composer and the other of a no-
torious · gunfighter. 
"Song of Scheherazade" portrays, 
in technicolor, the early life of 
composer, Rimsky Kprsakoff, on 
Friday night . Brian Donltvy, 
Yvonne DeCarlo, and Jean Pierre 
,A.umont star in this fast-paced 
story of music and adventure. 
The true story of Wes Hardin, 
notorious gunfighter of the post-
Civil War era, based on his origi-
nal manuscript will be sh.own Sat-
New Shoes 
and Repairing 
-Star 
Shoe Shop 
428 North Pine 
School Supplies 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
AND STATIONERY 
419 N. Pearl 
Radio Repair Phonographs · 
Headquarters for latest in phono-
graph records 
Join Dean's Record Club and get 
a FREE RECORD with every 
nine you buy~ 
3rd and Pearl Ph. 21-645 
Barry's Bichlield ·Service .. 
8th and B 
Complet~ Au'°motive Service 
Pickup and Delivery Service , 
Pho.ne 21-6~16 
"We prefer sound t o noise," 
Brown commented. He feels t hat 
the secret of a good band is hav-
ing contented musicians . His 
band members are a ll married 
.but one (the guita r player) . The 
m ajority of ti'lem own homes in 
the Los Angeles s uburbs. 
c STOP HER'E FOR LUCKY DROODLES ! · 
l~~~m%~~~~:m;.:;:;,;::§iill.<M:;lli-~:~w~~~~::..~~Tu}:~:s:M;:;-;:;~:"'';"''"'"''"*"''''~''' *''~:t~:;:':::~:%:':::'~~rn:;::i'cc:m""'"~ 
Brown also makes his home in 
California. He is the father of a 
boy fourt.een and a g irl twelve. 
A baker's son , he got his start at 
siJ(teen when he played clarinet at 
a dance, although he has "always 
been fascinated by the saxo-
phone." 
The band leader went on to 
running his own group at Duke 
University, where he graduated in 
1936. Th0 band is going to visit 
Duke on its swing east next month . 
"I think that, for the size of 
the school, this is an outstanding 
dewration job," Brown said after 
he had seen the lowered ceiling 
and bandstand in the gym. He 
felt that his music was improved 
by the star sprinkled green ceil-
ing. 
Over 300 couples crowded t he I 
gym for the dance. Vic Olsen 
and JoAnne Green, junior class 
social comm1ss10ners , were in 
charge of arrangements . 
, New One Day 
Laundered· 
.;.· ... 
Shirt Service 
-
In at 10-0ut at 5 
SERVICE 
CLEANERS 
One Day Service 
Sth and Pine 
' · · Across the Street 
From · &he Liberty .Theatre 
NAPOLEON LOOKING AT 
SELF IN HIGH MIRROR 
Willem .Maurits Lange, Ill 
Syracuse University 
·• 
• 
' 
END VIEW OF THOUSAND MIUS 
OP VERY STRAIGHT WIRI 
Osvaldo Bacchetta 
Southern Illinois U niuersity 
WHAT'S THIS? 
For solution see 
paragraph below. 
YOU'LL 'GET A BANG out of the Droodle above. The title is: Daredevil enjoy- . 
ing better-tasting Lucky just before being shot from cannon. Luckies are 
going great guns everywhere. The reason for their booming popularity is 
simply this: Luckies give you better taste. They taste better, first of all, · 
because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted 
to taste better. ~'It's Toasted"-the famous Lucky Strike process-tones up -
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better ••• 
cleaner, fresher, smoother. Enjoy yourself when you smoke. Have a .little 
fun. Light up the better-tasting cigarette ••• Lucky Strike. 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIES! 
Luckies lead all other brands in 
colleges-and by a wide margin-
according to an exhaustive, coast-
to-coast college survey. The No. 
1 r~ason: Luckies taste better. 
• 
13ette1t to.~t.e Luckiei .. : 
, I 
>CHICK 111AT IOUNCEO 
Nancy MastersiJn, 
CJ.C.L.A. 
BUTTON SIEN THROUGH 
IUTTONHOLI 
Gerry Davis 
Richmond Professional Institute" 
LUCKIES TASTE BEQER-'-ci.EANER,_,· FRESHE1, ,, sM·ootHER1 
· . ~· --.. 
, 
I 
;: 
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Honor Roll Includes 407 Central Students 
\ 
Thirty Straight "A's" Listed; ~Biography Book !Manzo to Direct Choir Here Soon 
3 77 Avera,ge F.rom 3. to 3. 99 Now in Library " The Twilighters" Seattle's an-<!>------
·A .total of 407 students were listed on the honor roll win-
, ter quarter, according to figures recently released by the regis-
trar's office. Thirty Sweecyites made 4.00, , or "all A" gra~es. 
This represents an increase in the number gaining a 3.00 to 
3. 99 .average, for fall quarter only 39 3 were admitted to th~ 
honor roll, and winter quarter of 19 54 found only 39 5 students 
listed. . , 
Four-point students decreased,<!>---- . 
however. Thirty- nine students I Group to Select 
gained grand honor roll positions M N · . 
last fall, and 41 did the same win- U Delegation 
ter auarter of last year. . 
Tho.se with a 4.00 grade aver- The Model United Nations dele-
l'\ge include Mathew Eugene Bal- gation has set aside the first Tues-
int, Barbara Bode, Jack Burrows, day in April to ' decide among 
Erline Jane Carr, Joan Ca:rtwright themselves tfie 14 'persons who will 
·Marion Kerr Chadwick, Michael go to fu€ annual conference at 
Chatfield, Dale R. Comstock, Anne San Francisco Stc:.te College, May 
Coulston, Larry DiPalma, Rich- 5-7. ; 
ard Frick, James Fugate, Marie This evaluation will be considered 
Letha Fugate, Nancy Hardy, and in the final selection to be made 
Carlos Henry. · by the faculty-student election 
· Others with "all A's" are Stella board -. during , the same week. 
Jumper, Rudolph Kovacevich, Mar- . The delegation has .been study-
ion Lipsky, Loren McCracken, ing the government, economics, 
Bernard Martin, Robert Minton, and geography of Peru, the coun-
Marie Murphy, Raymond Perkins, 
Horace Propst, Jr., Barbara Pugh, try they will represent at the-con-
ference. They are now devoting 
Darlene Pugh, Carl Reiter, Jack their time and efforts to analyzing 
Stapleton, Rolf Williams, and El- the structure and . activities of the 
mer Winegar. UN. 
Awards Offered 
For TV Dramas 
A total of $1, 750 in -prizes is of-
fered for the three oest original 
half-hour television plays by under-
graduate students in American col-
leges and universities by Talent 
Associates, Ltd. 
The awards consist of $1,000 first 
[ 1 prize, $500 second prize a nd $250 
third prize. The deadline for the 
competition is June 15, 1955. Judges 
. are N. Richard ·Nash, Robert Alan 
Authur and David Shaw. 
Paul Kerr, magician, illusiooist, 
and entertainer, appeared at tfle 
college audi torium yesterday. 
One of Am.erica's outstanding 
school entertainers, he presented 
voodoo magic, the garden of 
blooming flowers and the Hinda 
rose trick. 
. · h ·t h' h h 1 h' .11 I No admission . will be charged 
"Current Biography 1954", wit c1 y 1g sc 190 c orus, w1 pre- f th t 
por traits and informal life stories sent an evening concert . in the or e cancer · 
of people wl'lose names hit the College Auditorium, Monday night -.-.---. ----
headlines last year, has just been at 8 :15. This group is directed The Bntish railways operate a 
added to the reference collection by Angelo Manzo, former Central ,. number of firefighting trains. 
of the college library, Margaret student, who is now vocal director Three U. S. states have towns 
Mount, librarian, announced today. at Foster High School in Seattle. named Ohio. Th~ new reference book lists The Twilighters is a selected 1 -
·biographical data on 345 of 1954's group of 37 voices from the Seat-
most successful men and women tle high . schools. The choir is on 
from . every field of business, . tour of U1e state, singing in high 
science · ana the a1'ts. I schools and colleges the week of 
Sports fans will find new statis- April 4. 
tics for their _next · bull sessions While at Central, the students 
in the life stories of Ralph Kiner, will be housed' in the dormitories. 
Ostrander Drug 
''Your Beauty, Health and 
Ptescriptton Center'' 
Phone 2-1419 
401 N. Pearl 
Al Rosen, Walter Alston and others . -===========================::: 
Movie fans might be interested in • 
the straight-from-the-shoulder bio-
graphies of stars like Leslie Caron, 
Montgomery Clift, Cyd Charisse , 
Doris Day; . and 'Oscar" . winners 
Audrey Hepburn and William Hol-
den. 
Among the famous public figures 
included in the· yearbook are Nikita 
S. Kruschev, Gen. William F. Dean, 
Pi~rre Mendes-France, ' , 
Heglar's 
Richfield Service 
Personalized Lubrication 
702 N. Main 
Phone 21-6266 
ELLENSB-URG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
HServes the 
Community" 
305 N. Ruby Ph. 2-1425 
. ·. 
50 million times a day 
at home, at work or on the way 
There"s 
nothing 
like -
a 
• 
All inquiries and cofumunica tions 
pertaining to the Talent Associates 
television play awards should be 
addressed to Play Awards Editor, 
Talent Associates, Ltd., 41 East 
50th Street, New York 22, N. Y. COME TRY OUR 
Bookstore Move 
Set for Summer 
F urnishings for the new book-
store should be ready and installed 
by May 1, according to Dr. Robert 
E . McCoimell. 
Robert E. McConnell. 
With · th is date set, sufficient 
ti.me will be allowed for the book 
store to move from present quar-
ters in the CUB to be ready for 
the openin~ of · summer quarter. 
Contract for the making of the 
furniture has been awarded to 
Seattle Store Fixture Co. , and the 
company representative signed the 
contract here this week. 
·Delicious 
Jumbo 
'amhurgers!-
WEBSTER'S, BARnB-Q 
• Across from the Auditorium 
1. B~ight, bracing tkste ••• 
ever-fresh and sparkling. 
2. A w elcome bit 
of quick energy ••• 
brings you 
back refreshed. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
ELLENSBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
202 N. Anderson F. L. Schufler ,1 
"Coke" i• o registered trade-mark. © 1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
\ 
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Sports Move, Into The · Spotlight 
WILDCAT NUCLEUS-Talking over the .young 1955 baseball 
~400.SOil are five veteran players who are expected to give-\Vildca.t 
opp.onen.ts a lot of trouble this season. Reading from left to right 
al!'e: pitchers Ed Hardenbrook and Gary Dreisson. first baseman 
Dl\cli: Carlson, shortstop Jerry ,Jones and right fielder Remo _Nicoli. 
1Tennis Squad ~ 
Working Out 
Central's racketmen are at it 
again. It happens every year at 
this time, when the spring winds 
begin to appear. Coach Leo· Nichol-
son's tennis squad begins to turn 
out in preparation for the ap-
proaching tennis season. 
Nicholson was greeted by 13 
players several weeks ago who 
are in hopes of getting a place 
on the 1955 tennis squad. There 
are several good prospects turn-
ing out with three m en back from 
last year's squad. 
Back are Aris Frederick , num-
ber 3 man last year; Bob Allen, 
number 4 man last year; and Bill 
P earson, number 5 m an last year. 
Lost by graduation was Marsh 
Keating "Yho will be greatly miss-
ed . Another member of last 
year's squad, Bub Breard, is back 
but is not turning out. Keating 
and Breard were Central 's num-
ber one arid two men last year. 
A couple of other good pros-
pects who have showed up are 
Bob Howard, a transfer from Yak-
ima Junior College and Jack 
Brantner, who played last year 
at Wenatchee JC. 
The tennis squad has their first C t H• k . Sh' p . e· matches on April 14, when they a IC orymen OW rom1s ; ~~: ~i~te~e~et~sar~n~3isp~~~:~ 
Windy Season Sport Blows I i1 · ~~~:f 0£11~n:~~~td i~ ~~ile~:: 
_ . · · '® Nicholson as taken several play-
.. CATS WIN TWO . ers to the nationals and last year· 
'I('l?'e Central ba~eball team took pretty much in . dot.fut. The prob-I he was the coach for ' the squad 
Yalkiuma J~ twice ~ednesday able starters tomorrow will be from Washington state. 
aft<6l'1loon wmnlng the first gllllle Carlson at first, lettermen Chuck · . · · · 
3-l and the nightcap 6-4. Berdulis and · Jerry. Jones at sec-
MUNSON IV, MIA ~OOP CHAMPS-These six basketball- -
ers from Munson and their coach, Roger Fish, combined their 
talents to beat Don Myer's ASD's for the 1955 MIA basketball _ 
championship. Both Fish . and Myers played ball on the Central . 
basketball team this season. This same Munson team also took 
the MIA volleyball title this season; The players in the back r_ow . 
are--Bill Pearson, , Jim Dart, F:red Davies and Gary Driessen. In 
the front row 'are Terry Platt, Fish ·and Deane Brotherton. 
Tennis Sch:edule 
April 
14 CPS at Centr!tl 
l6 PLC at Central 
21 Central at sPC· -
22 Central at PLC · · 
23 Central at CPS 
27 SPC at Central 
May ' ~ . 
Track Schedule 
BAKERY. DEUCACIES '.ll:'lhle Cats won the first game on ond and stiortstop respectively and men on the team and several new-Ga.wy Dreissen's pitching and Mickey Reed at third. ' come·rs who may be outstanding Je~'? Jones' hitting and the · sec· Bob Brayton, Freddie Houff and : with a year or · so of college com-
oncll , contest. on some timely him Bob Trask are fighting hard. for petition under their belts. The 
b y J;>rry Tilt.on and the steady the last three positions. lettermen will make Central strong 
pi'f.cliJng of Stu Hanson. Tappin has the strong armed in the running events but with · 
Nicoli in right field and ball hawk· only one returning letterman in 
ing l~t1 erman Ron Diehi in cen- the weights, the team will be weak 
6 Central at Whitworth 
7 Central at · Eastern 
13 Whitworth at Central 
14 Eastern at Central 
Central baseball coach Warren 
, T appin isn't coming out with a ny 
predictions about his 1955 baseball 
team, but he does promise Wild-
ter field. in these ·events. 
Ira J enson seems to .be the The returnin"' lettermen are-
best candidate for. the_ left field Ray Ada ms a~d Don Pierce in 
post. Freshmen Jim Nelson and the 100' and 220; P aul Guay and 
Lee Fo~ter are pushmg J enson for George Pennell in the 440; Mike 
a ~starting ber~h. . Higgins and Larry Bowen in the 
• ca t bqseball followers that the 
t eam will "make a showing, win 
or Jose." 
The wea ther has been hindering 
the Cat's pra ctice sessions la tely 
so Tappin expects his team to 
start slowly this year. 
ihe Cats will . play a practice 880; Walt Wilson and Jim Stack-
double header with CPS in Taco- pole in the two-mile; Carlos Henry 
ma tomorrow afternoon. in the discus; George Seiler in 
The Wildcats started slowly last C . d O 
. year f00. I •n ermen ut 
After a mediocre st a r t the team . · 
hit - its stride in mid-season and I For Top Honor~ 
t hen went on to take t he Eastern 
Division Championship of t he Ever- "Join the Central track team 
green C9nference. However , the and get a wonderful tour of E l-
Centrals lost the E vergreen Con- lensburg a nd the surrounding 
ferei:icc title to PLC, the Western area," tha ts the latest word from 
division cha mps, in a tough three track coach Monty Reynolds . 
g am e series. In case you have been wonder-
.. Tappin has a hos t of ret urning ing who these m en are who have 
lettermen to form the backbone been running around town with 
of the team and several good "Central t rack, No. - " on the 
lcolcbg prospects to help fill it back of their warm up suits , it 
ou,t. is just Reynold's thinclads taking 
Head ing the_ r~~urning veter.ans their preseason jaunts . 
I high jump; and Bill Bourn and 
Pierce in the b"road jump . 
Reynolds al o has two men out 
that lettered in track in other· 
schools . Tom Oxwang who will 
be entered in the low l)urdles and 
the broad jump, lettered on the 
freshman squa d at the University 
of Washington last spring. ~on 
Stevens letter ed in track at Clark 
Junior College the past two springs 
and will be entered in the 880 this 
year. 
Reynolds will have two capable 
assistants this year. Jim Kroch-
man will be the team manager 
and Waldo Hawkes is back as the 
team trainer . 
BOSTIC'S 
DRUG 
are Remo Nicoli, All E verg rten Reynold's cindermen have been 
Conference right fielder; Dick Carl- 1 turning out for several weeks be-
son, who led Central batter s with cause it t akes five or s ix weeks 
a l~sty .381 last year; and Gary for good trackmen to get into con-
Dreissen who compiled a perfect dit ion. Their first meet of · t he 
record of four wins against no 1955 season will be at the College 
losses l a~t . season. . . of P uget Sound on Saturday, April 4th and P earl 
Compet1t10n for all pos1t10ns on 9 
the tea m has been stiff. ,. · There 12 t . 1 tt P hone 2-6261 
One of . the keenest contests is ;::::~~~a~r~e~~~re~u~r~n~m~g~· ~e~e~r=-~============~~ 
for the catcher's position. Thre2 
letter men, Ken Thompson, B i 11 
Har riman and Jerry Tilton, are 
battJjng it out for the starting nod. 
F rosh J erry Mefford has a lso been 
:show;ng up well l;iut he may be 
swi:l.ched to the outfield because 
of t f'e surplus of catchers. 
A GOOD BEGINNING 
Lettermen Dreissen and Ed Har-
denbrook ; and veterans Russ Ripp, 
Stu Hanson and Don Beste; plus 
a pr om1smg freshman in Jack 
Lindberg give the pitching sta ff 
good bala nce . 
'I'be infield pos itions are -;till 
$we~ecy Cli·pper 
.;,-C:' ( I~ 
Across From C~llege 
Auditorium 
IS IMPORTANT 
Ope n your "Mr. and Mrs." savings account with us as one 
of your first 'step~ in marrie d life • . You'll find it easier to 
manage the budget later on if savings become a regular 
item right from the start. · orop in a..nd meet our friendly 
pe ople and open your account with a convenient 
amount. 
.. 
ELLENSBURG BRANCH 
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
i.\1ember F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
I 
20-21 Conference Meet at Whif-
worth College, Sp9kane 
27 NAIA District No. 1 Meet 
June 
3-4 National NAIA Meet Abi-
lene, Texas 
Crystal Gardens 
Bowling Alley 
Open Alley's 3:00 p .m. to 
7:00 p.m., Week Days. Sat. 
and Sun. All Day. 
5 08 N. Pearl I'h. 5 -5414 
Model Bakery 
Across From Penney's 
1 Student Group Discounts 
McGregor Baseball Gloves · 
Davis Ten~is Racquets 
Golf Balls 
Tennis Balls 
All Spring . 
Sports Equipment 
Willie 
Strange 
- Spo,rli~g 
Goods-
I 
11 
I 
/' 
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1Cmderman IMi.lnson Team IC ach Nicholson's 411 Wins!HeacoJJ: Named 
, :firsi' Tra.ck '.MIA Champs fGets Century Club Award 1 ~~, ~~5,5,~:~~ con•e.-Sports trait I Coach Leo Nicholson of Central-\!> en cc All-Conference basketball 
\ 
Although there a re dark clouds 
lurk ing oer ' head and a few 
patches of snow on Tomlinson 
~ Field r em 2in , track season is up-
on us , a nd Don Pierce is the first 
of the cinder s tars to be welcomed 
. to Spor ts traits . 
"Bantain" Don, who is. 5 ft. 9 in. 
. tall , weighs in a t a solid . 160 
pounds of dynamite . H e hails 
from Seattle and graduated from 
Roosevelt High. Although compe-
tit:on is extremely keen in a large 
high school, Don earned a letter 
in football·, basketball and base-
ball. In '52 he playe.d for Roose-
velt in the state basketball tourna-
ment . 
DON .PIERCE 
~ A strange note of coincidence \.is that Don had not previously :~turned out- for track until he ar-
_1.,,.ived .,here at Central- then he I took . to it like . a duck takes to 
water. Last year he set an all ! tiine Certr al record by running 
th.e roo,.y9.; dash ".in. a ·.19,01 9.7 s~- . 
conds . The conference r ecord is 
9.9 seconds. Besides the 100, 
th '.s color ful sprinter runs the 220 
and does a little broadjumping on 
the side. 
What about the spirit of the 
·Wildcat th incl ads? Don had this 
to say, " Because there a re m any 
new fellows turning out this year 
there seems to be a n8w fighting 
spir it. ~ think we 'll do better this I 
season than we did last yea r." 
Don is minoring in P. E., Socio-
logy, and Ceography. Following 
his required time in t he a ir force I he is going into the teaching pro-
fession . 
"I like football better than any lather sprat, and if I had my choice I 'd like to play pro b<'tll," concluded our boy Don. Well, maybe ther e' ll be a professional 
footba ller from Central ye t? . 
t\\\··H\liM 1 
1 
........ 
NOW PLAYING 
'* 
•TAlt"INO 
· JANE OOWELL ·EDMUND PURDOM 
·,DEBBIE REYNOLDS: VIC DA~E 
.JOJIS OOH~ . 
Munson IV's unheralded "five" , Washmg ton College of E ducation , team has been announced and Ce n-
swept to the MIA basketball cham- was recen tly nam ed an award win- tr a l Washington College's h igh scor-
pionship Mar ch 3, as they r allied ner and mem ber of the Bike Web ing guard, Don Heacox, was select-
in the fading moments of play Century Club for his r ecord of I ed on the first 10 for t he second 
to ' nip ASD 36-30. 477 victories m his career of coa ch- str a ight • year. 
Garv Driessen ·one of the out- ing basketball. ' Hea cox was placed on the fi rst 
standi.;1g " clutch." playe rs of the ' Nicholson started . his coaching I five last year and he was moved 
season, was t he scor ing leader ' for career at Bothell high school a t f down to the 'second five th is year . 
Munson 8.S he dunked in 12 points , B_othell, Washington, in 1926. ' In I Along with him, J a ck Brantner, 
in the tightly played contes t. his four 1years at Bothell his bas- I Bob Logue and Don Myers \1-ere 
ketball teams won 91 out of the selected for honor able m ention on The ga m e was ·a nip and tuck 
100 games they played. In 1927 · the .a ll-confer ence team. affair, u1 1til the · waning moments 
of play, when ASD's twq "big they won the State Class A Bas-
men" Chuck Hansen and Bill ketball championship. 
Bieloh fouled out. In 1929 he took over as head , 
baskethall coach at Centr al and · 
From this point on. Munson to©k his t eams have won 386 gam es 
control «nd won with room to in the 23 seasons that he has coa ch-
spare . . ed the Wildcats hoopsters . He Chuc~ Ha~~o.n was high for I might have had a better record 
ASD with 10 •·?mts. if there had been som e basketball 
In th_e prehmmary game the J teams to coach during t he wa r 
Kenne~1cks captured __ third pla~e years of 1943-45. He has turned 
m the playoffs, downing the Pis- out .nine conference championship 
mos 52-41. teams and an NAIB !now known 
A fourth quarter rally, spar~ed as the NAIA) q.uarter finalist. 
by Phil Gant, who scored 19 pomts He is now director of a thletics 
for scoring honors, enabled the 
Both Heacox and Logue .a r e 
seniors while Brantner is a junior 
and Myers is only a sophomore. 
Heacox led Central in scor ing this 
season with 320' points . 
Whitworth dominated the se!ec· 
tions with two players each on 
at Central besides coaching the the first and second team and a 
basketball and tennis squads. This fifth player received hon0rable 
year his hoop ·squad compiled a m ention. Central an d P acific Lufh-
record of 17 wil\,S against 5 losses. er an pla ced four p layers . each. 
In his spare tl'me Nicholson is Whitworth and PLC t ied for the 
the chair m an of the district NAIA, conference championship this past 
President ·of t he State Association season a nd Central p laced third . 
L E O N ICHOi.SON 
Kennewicks to come from behind Nelson (4) 
and over power their off campus Iverson (2) 
for Health , P hysical Education and j First Team 
(7) Platt Recreat1011, and a m ember of the P hil Nordquist, Jr ......................... P LC 
(.J.2) Driessen legislative committee of the Rotary J ohn McLeod, Sr . ........................ U Bp · 
rivals. Diehl (8) (1) Dart International. Ron Miller.- Sr . .................. Whitworth 
Dick Carlson was high for the Consola,tion 
losers getting 14 points. lfonnewicks (52) 
Game The Century Club is an honorary Dick Edwards, Sr . .. .......... Eastern 
Pismos (41) organizat ion which is open to any Marv Adams, Soph ......... Whitworth' 
BOX SCORES Mitchell (4) 
Championship Game Gant (19 ) 
ASD (30) Munson IV (36) Beste (12) 
Bieloh (6) (7) Brotherton I Heaton (4) 
Buff (0) (0) Pearson Hardenbrook (9) 
Hansen (10) . (9) Davies Corkrum (4 ) 
Buy 
CHESTERFIELD 
today! Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges 
(12) Tilton college or high ·school coacl1 whose Second Team 
(4) Brayton a thletic team s have w qn 100 or Ralph Bohannon, Sr . ...... Whitworth 
(14) Carlson mor e conte;;; ts in any one sport . Bob Stone, Sr. . .. ................ Weste rn 
(2) Coats The Century Club Award winners, Don Dea.cox, Sr. . ..... CENTRAL 
(4) Dickenson get a fram ed certificate as a m e- Jack Thiessen, Jr. . ..... Whitworth 
(5) Reed I mento of 1he o.ward. · Jack Sinder son, Soph . ...... "-...... P LC 
' 
You'll SMILE _your approval 
of Chesterfield's smoothness-
mildness refreshing taste. 
You'll SMILE your approval 
of Chesterfield's quality-
hig he st quality-low nicotine. 
~n the· ·whole ~ide world no cigarette SATISFIES like Chesterfield 
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FOCUS 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
0 N -.. c E N T~ a· A ·L. -. Activities Give Hint 
• • • Of Busy Quarter 
·.-.... .. 
PRACTICING FOR REVIEW, Roger Bei·gho:10ff and Joan Stevens go through a dance rou-
tine while director Floyd Gabriel adjusts lighting for the SGA musicl)-1 review, "Confusion'' 
which will be presented next Thursday and Friday night. 
SPRING TOUR BEGINS, as band m em bers load instruments 
into busses. The band is currently on their Spr ing tour and the 
Central Singers will leave on their choir tour of the coast on 
Easter Sunday. 
SENIOR EXAMINE ART ex-
hibits at the 195'1 Senior Day. 
lUorag R obertson a nd Dan Or-
ga n have been named ·ca-chair· 
m en for the 1955 Senior Day. 
observance, ApriL ·23, An Art 
Festival and Science Open 
House a.re held at the same 
time to euterla in the visiting 
high school ireshman. 
E LECTION COMMITTEE CHECKS rules a nd regulations for spring quarter SGA campaign-
ing. Committee m embe rs Joan Fortner, Ccn nie B erg and J ohn Grove make last-minute check before 
campaJgning begins. SGA elections are a m a jor springtime activity at Central as the student body 
picks the officers for the next ye&r's Student Gov rnment association. 
V I S I 'I' I N G PERFORM-
ER CHATS with Ellensburg 
high school choir director Ed 
Camca!y after ooncert here. 
Todd puncan, right, baritone, 
presented the fa.!!:·t of J;he Com-
munity Concert series but visit-
ing entertainers w ill continue 
to appear a t Central this 
spring . 
• 
one of t he 
numbers t hat they played at the Jr. Prom Monda y. The Prom 
brought the number one band of the land to the campus . a nd 
still broke very close• to even. An estimated 300 couples and 
S-Om e ,,,tags attended the first major dance of the quarter. 
MOT IERS_ DAY COMivIITTEE for this spr n g wm p!wn weekend activit ies which will h onor 
m other. 011 lUay 6-8. All mothe rs will be invited t > the ca mpus for the weekend, which is made into 
a specia l even t each year by A W S. Seated are L ::>is P a r r, William B ettas, F lor ence McCracken, 
Alice Sccu.rcc. Standing are J·an Money, Sue · Ryan, Daryl Ch.ellis, Alene K ey, Jiyiet Smith, Joanne 
Carol, Luis Koski, Karen Koski, E.ouise Sch ut te. 
